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The expiration of subseription;is print-
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date erery subscriber can teat when his
paper will be stopped unless the subscrip-
tion is renewed.

Timm is now thirtop .hones of :day.

-VEN wort promisesus another snow storm
on the -‘27th inst.

WAIT just S. little longer before diicard
Fig your underclothing. . •

THERE is not a vacant ckwelling house

in theyillage,of Sayre.

IT is feared the late cold snap haskilled
the spring chickens. _J.

. .

J. B. BinowAY has been appointed
Postmaster at Allis Hollow.

SKILLED mechanics are in demand iu al-

to-lt all parts of the country.
•

THE ties that bind the business man to

the public are adver-tise-ments.
Iris reported, that there is, a wild eat

prowling around Towanda Glen..

En. Morti.LE.sokArx's jewelry stare bay

been removed to. the ME.t block.

THE pour of this I isfirenre to be eon-
repxl to the Your House this Wednesday.

THE Rtrieir says that CHARLEY Bur-
r:INC:TON has purchased a thousand dollar

MEI
THE Williamsport tzelitsil board has de-

cided that thrashing occasionally is whole-
cr2m

A:, obituary notice of the late CUESTEI
PARK, of Athens, pprinted on the Fourth
LEM

TanGroan&ofthe Union Agri*ltaaral
Society, of Canton, are to be pit in order
as soon se the weather will pro% build;
inp erected; etc., and evcrything
readiness for the holding of a Fair there
this Fall. .

Tm; bridge across the Snsquebanna
near Sniithboro is again in passable con-
tlitil‘u

11111===1

IT is said That several panthers have

been seen on the Barclay Mountain, re-

cently
C=XIMIEI

TILE followtng gentlemen were chosen
vestrymen of 'Christ Church at the elec-
tion Monday : Jou* P. MEAN'S, J4l;Mc
CARE, W. G. Tuscir, H. T. dux]; R.
Muaccit, H. C. HILDRETB, Dr. T. 13.
Joausox and M. ellsactru. ,

31. WE.IIE: 7 hat: purehase4 the
GEonl WALBORN pioporty on Niplar
121121

Jcsr think of it. The miserable people
of LoinPianaale luxuriating in green corn
CZ= ED

. Tn E Spring races at 'the. Elmira Driv-

ing Park-will open June lth,-andcontinue

f, ri..(la.)',4

Tin Republican State ConTeLtion toil

take place at llarrißlburg on the 3th o

Scptewber.

Colonel Rsvaotus, .Lt-Colonel Kick
and Aljntant Moons of the Ninth Regi-
ment, N. G., inspected Company A, of
this Pace on Tuesday evening. They
complimented the officers and men very
highly on their \ ,rnticiency in drill- .and
,soldierly bearing. -

-

ILEAvv froM.4 ate predected for May.
Will sonic one have ther _kindpep tokill
that VENNOR.

xfl

spoctsuten ere busy nearly all of
Wednesday of las 'week in shooting at a
number of ducks in the river opposite the
village. At nightfal 'thedecks solution.°
be holding their ow.. very well, but there
was a discouraged I. .k on the face ofsev-
erg of the sportsmen.

IN Nevi York State there are now 174
lodges of Knights of Honor, with I mem-
bership of 10,000, which 'mates it the fl► at
State in the tnion; so far as number of
lodges is concetned, and it stands second
in membership, Massachusetts -Saving a
membership of 14,000.

Tis F.-Troy-fiasetts of la#, week says that
the frame ofe new itiunery of 'BRAIN-
r.nn BOWEN, 'hi, that place, is ready to
'raise, and, notwithstanding the bid
weather has greitly delayed work, Mr..
BOWEN expects' by the first of June to
have everything-:running as usual.

• •

Tilt: Enterprise 31autifseturing Compa-:
nv, ofTroy. at presein employs twenty-
hvc worktnpti

In=

NORMAN li4R KW ELL -, 'of c:antOn, is erect-

ing a large dwelling house on Troy street,
in that Village.

lti ! there, von Journal mangy ! What
new fangled pit of wearing apparel has
your bachelorbrahicontrived now_? ?lease
discribe the operandi of attaching
to the humanframe that "beat corset and
shirt supPorter which you ate advertis-
ing in laige type and in a conspicuous
place in your paper.

• •

- Tun Troy Rod & Gun Club received by
train. on Monday night of last week, two
thousand land - -.Jo'diced salmon frOm the
State fisheries ?at Marietta, Pa., which,
they put in Lake Nephawin and two
thousand brook trout which wereput

BV,Er cattle now bring a higher'price
rm. pound, live weight, than at any time
since the war.

streams in the vicinity. ofTroy. The fish
were aboWt an inch long.

RUA HUNTLEY, an employe in HILL
Co's factory, was caught by -the skirt of
his coat on a shaft making seven hundred
revolutions a minute, yesterday morning
and whirled around until his coat, except
tho sleeves was torn into shreds. -Strange
to relate Mr. lityrt,Er was not seriously

intd and kept , nn at his work.—ReriEte,
I,3fa icier

. TowNstiv and borough auditors too
often neglect the publication of the town-.
ship accounts.' Their publication, is re-
ouir.Fcl by I law, and penalties are kffilFed
for not mmiTlying.. Gases have come be-
fore the Ctiii'its in seVeml counties of the
State, and in which the auditors were
fined for neglect. The Clerks should
thefefore bear this in mind.

THE Lehigh Valley railroad company,
says the Elmira G,itelte, •has lately pur-
chased a complete lineof proollers to run
between Fair •Haven and Chicago. This
connection with the Lehigh Valley :rail-
road is made- by means of the Southern
Central branch of thit corporation. .In
this way the Lehigh company obtains a
direct .route through to Chicago.

LteonEte, oti the Erie Railway alre to

have their wages increased tb c1..30 per
(I.lr the lira of May:

Tun Ilcroine and the Golden Seep•

tf.r next Sabbath evening, at the Ea.'t
Smithfield M. Church.

Tim; 17th of M:tiy is now' announced as
the data when the revised New Testament

W E learn froni the Leßayaville Adver-
tise). that Je.issi:, a little boy of STEPHEN
EDSEy, of Pilc4 aged ;1 years., was badly.
scalded on Thursday „the 7th last.. It ap-
pears that the mother was mopping the
floor with hot water, when the child fell
backWards into the pail. Dr; WA EVNER

was called,-and the little one made as

comfortable as possible, with prcispiicts of
recovery:

may be expected to appear

Tur.SchookDistrict Wel6lx)ro, Tioga
County, has a debt ut *28,19,9:20. That
will du fur a country village.

Tur seh.:)l directors of Wyalusing,
t,Avt*ltip are uegotilting, ftr the purchase
of the academy banding at Carnptown.

FRAN- k Tsvi.op,-a-shoemake,, arrested
in IttettAaPsott's shop, Elmira, AS a
deserter from the regular army, hss been
tried. at Buffalo, and sentenced to im-
prisonment at Governor's. Ithand, lie
passed through the;. city on Tuesday eve-•
!Aug, and a number of .his friendsmet
him at the depot. He •is said to have
married his wife at Towanda, Pa:7-M-,
infra Telegram.

.

TAE silly mania prevailing arbougeboys
.1. li. 61;A:cr, the Tray jeweler, ifaa re-

4-of running about_ on stilts and forked
rently male some excellent improvententa , sticks is neither, conducive to their pbysi-ii the interior-of his store in that placc. cal nor mental development. —lt' is 'a

IT is conthiently predicted by those
ver*ed such quatters. that the early I
‘egi.tahle will be trifle late the present

•

\V. E. Ulm...4N, Esq., lately surveyed I
the road over the hill at .arms WATitiSzs,

}ivin

iolunibia; lowelitig the grade nearly
ot,CAtalf

I=l=l

ilakerons practice, andparents Who value
the health and bymatetrical grOwth of,
their children cannot inquire iiito the
matter too soon; It is certain to produce
rheumatisui in the limbs, and worse than
,that, will eventually affect tki brain.

I.“N,TABLE WELLs had his fingers
aiie, badly jammed, whilst asaiisting to

1 .1,1 h heavy piece of marble at the de-
pot- the other CN

V.'S the I Wellithoro- Gazette of last
Mr. 11: L. llocKwEtt.; or Rut=

!and, sold a horse to parties- in .Tdyranda
~ther day for :!•11".1."

ME

It. persons sending news and notices for
paolication will use day and date instead
of dm winds to-day and, to-morrow, pally

mistakes will be avoided.

I.l:cu of the Messiah (Univeisalist)
I:er. Wm. TAYI.01:, paSt44% At 101 a. m.,
subleet--“Saltiug the. Waters." At 71

"The Peace of the Soul."=II

hare an almanac of .the year
and have the curiosity to examine

that the days of the ,ceek
.tml month :coriespend exactly with thofe.

—1 the pretient year.

To-Ntonitiw, Friday, _within 12 hours;
Smurn will:. be in conjunction will tho.
gun ; Jupiter " 111 also be iu conjunction
with the bun, and 3,Titer and Saturn,siill'
be in e1..4,2 c() kine

I=

i'.ll4i4v, of Athens, is going to build
a tenement `house iti° that %%Bap:, large
unough,i.o accommodate twenty families.
Thai buililitti will be larger than " Hem-

" in this place.

A TREE on Pine street, nesr,the Priem
was cut tlowiiron Saturday las;:,. It

sas une-of tue old landmarks ot our vil-
lage, of which iu a few years, there .will
be kw remaining

Ot it market men now ask 20 cents per
lound for. the best cuts of beefsteak. We
are glad we are a Indlionaire, for however
otherwise would we be able to indulge. in
our usual "Porter House" for-breakfast.

To.r. following is from the Review of
at:inday last ' : Of course we:believe it :

bent' travereod the wholeAengthof the
.oug Valley plane thei-Other;night and

licked up- the oil used in .lubricating the
lens chain."

. ----.-

Two of our Towanda'ezehanges copied
paragraph, of news and credited it to

the Wayerly Atiroeate. At the same
time it appeared in the Argus as original:
Why dhluit they credit it to the Argus?
—W•ttertNidroP,tle,

Tea goods in one of the show windows
of Ev.tNs & II itantwrit's store caught fire
from the gas jet, on SaturdaYevening last
at about?—'o'clock, and made quitei lively
little blaze for a few minutes, and some
active movements on the part ofthe ern-
pluyes. Inputtingout the flames CHET.
CO6I,IIAUOII lost the major part of his
whiskers and eye-brows. 'lie also informs
us that sweet cream is an excellent rem-
edy for singed ears. •

A TEAM. belonging to Mi. BILCIWITH, of
Orwell, became frightened :0 the corner
of Main and Biidge street on Monday'
morning, and ran up Main uitreet to Dr. -
PORTER'S drug store, where the
wagon came in; collision with a hydrant,
which liberated the 'horses, who ran up
the street as far as Park' street where
they were stopped. • Not, particidar dam-
age was done. to horses or: wagon, „but
quite a quantity of maple syrup Ras
wasted. .

N. W. AVER & Sos, -of PhiladelphiI •have purchased of S. 741: PErrnioiLt. A7,
of New fork, the Philadelphia

branch of lair advertising agency, and
rwillhereafter conduct it. This office has

bad considerable busineiia wi the firm
of AYER .atid .Son, .during the,paet two
years, and always found them prompt
and reliable. NS'e are glad to know that

i they are prospering in their bigness, and
are now rated as one of the foremost
advertising agencies in the country,

SATti the Lancaster Examiner of last
week : "We have authority for saying
that tinJ statement in several newspapers
last week to the effect that Dr. Mortar,
the xew SuperintendentofPublic Instruc-
tion, intended call ng it6indcanceling the
permanent certificates now held by teach-
ers and requiring them to take Out new
one., was entirely without foundation..
No such proceeding was thought of, and
the story is regarded. at . Harrisburg as a
foolish Ist of April hoax.

DISTRICT Attorney A. C. FANNING and
GEORGELEONARD, My, the Troy Gazette,
Made some excavilions at the County
Poor Hoes° one day list week, and found
some very interesting Indian remains,
among others;that of the body of a pa-

• poose with a very - curious stoneornament
about the nevi. The bodies as found in
situ are about a foot below the surface of
the ground and coveted with player of
charcoal, while fiat sdatee were laid in an
arched form overthe trme.

-t~..<.

So fat from losingthek hold' wpm* the
reverence, and *Moltkd ofthe public, the
gristWhelk of thelecleitiielyear nem
to be observed with increasing beadiness
and unonimity. No doubt, the fine
Weather had mach- to do with bringing
oat the crowds who Sunday thronged the
churches, bid no doubt also hundreds
who are not apt to be very. xi:dons-in the
matter of church goingwere- moved by a
sincerely religions impulse to join in cele-
bmting the snuiversery.:-

Joan KELLY, a citizen of Elmira, was
kitiedit: El&town, near Waverly, Thurs-
day. The unfortufate mailwas working
on Contractor Ryan's job over Shepard
Creek. He was struck by a falling der-
rick. Re received the stroke betweenthe
shoulders, which caused internal hemor-
rhage and filling of the lunge 1 He was
also entirely paralysed below the place
where he was struck, and his right ankle
was broken. Two other men were quite
seriously injuredbybeing struck by
derriok in its fall. •

Tus 114 ofOfficial Reporters and Cor
respondents from Bradford county ap-
pointed,by members of -the Senate and
House ofRepresentatives, session of 1881;
is as follows : A. T. LILLE; Leßoy ;

E. J. Angus, Asilnm ; TaomAs J. How-
ILL, Ulster ; E. POMItIiY, Troy ; G. LAN-
um,.llerrick ; P. 11. Bum, Leßaysville ;

Jvyrus Tanon, Wyalusing ; WILLIAM
Smut% Sbeshequin ; H. L.'&err, To-
wanda" WARM WARREN., Canton and
LILL LEONARD, Granville.

`THE team that (haws the Elwell House
'bus, became frightened at the upper de-
pot on Monday morning, about the titre
of No. 3'sarrival, aidran away. Inturn-
ing the corner from Locutit avenue on to.
Main --street, the 'bus was overturned and
the horsesbecame detached from it. From
that point the horses : ran down Main
street nearly its whole length, tothe flour-
ing mill, where they were stopped. Con-
sidefrable of the glass in the 'Liu; was bro-
ken, and one .of the heiress was somewhat
injured just at the point where
they ended; their ricsig,...„

IP,- the city editorof the dElmira Adver-
tiser will consult PURDON.B Digest, page
1252, paragraph 76, he will learn some.
thing in reference to the 'law governing
bridges in the State of Pennsylvania,
which may prove serviceable" to him in,
the future. His ridicule of the Town
Council of this ii)acc-Twho have not a
particle of jurisdiction over the bridge
here—only makeethe editor himself ap-
pear rididulous to those who understand
the law of our state in such case made
and provided. Be sure you are right be-
fore you go ahead, -

No more delightful Easter day than
;rtilay last could have been asked were
it the Divine plan to consult the good
people of this. earth as to the weather.
T:-.e sun shone brightly from its rising to

its setting, the breeze was bracing. 'The
obseivanee cif the day has never before
beep's° general in this. place. At all of
the churches services with 'especial refer-
ence to the season and occagion were held,
and large congregations were present.
The Catholic, Episcopal and t
churches were ill handsomely decorated
with flowers, growing plants and .ever..
greens: The musical part of the eaercisea
at these churches was very fine—far in
advance of that of any previous year.

" Taw/tat:a," the Review's Troy cor-
respondent, furnishea,that paper with the
tollowidg : "The oldest- grave inpreen-
wood Cemetery is that of Rev. -Eitsua
Rica,. the founder of this cenietery, a
Baptist Minister and soldier in the Revo-
lutionary war. A plain stone marks the
grave. The storms of seventy winters
have almost defaced the inscription, but
after long and patient search the follow-
ing can be deciphered :

"Rev. E. Rica, -
Died 1812,---Aged 72." The date of his
death and the month's and daysorqi age
are undieicernable. While thousands of
dollars have been spent in beauf:ifying
this " city of the dead,"Ltbe graie:Of its
founder:. is allowed to go neglected, with-
out a suitable stone mark its site."

==ECII

"SHOPPING by mail" is one of the
many little clogs in' the great machinery
of commerce. It jars and grates and dis-
turbs the regular motion. Dealers all
ovef the country ' make their arrange-
ments to supply all the wants"of the com-
munity. They rent buildings, hire clerks,
advertise and incur large expensesfor the
purpose of carrying.on trade. , The sharp
competition prevents any higher charges
than will support the busineis. All these
outside operations only 'embarrass the
regular afore° of things without helping
the purchaser. It is a delusion that goods
can '6e bolight-cheaper in lart.e cities than
in country towns. The enormous cost of
carrying onbisiness in the former gives

traders. in the country an advantage:
"Buy your goods at home " is the true
policy for all parties.

. " SPRING, gentle spring".hai not, made
her appearance in spite of alniannc mak-
ers-and season poets. whilewinter iostead'
cf lingering " in her lap'? seems to have
driven her out of, the country and laid'anl
embargo on her return. 'The middle of
Aj►ril, is here and driving stonnsandchilly
air,tell us too plainly that dread winter
still " reigns," though occasional glimpses
of Tram sunshine, as old ,Sol looks for a
moment through the storm .clonchi, bid us
hope that sometime in the future we wilt
be greetedby pleasant'weather. This has
certainly been a remarkable season. The
winter, setting in longbefore the holidays,
has been one of unusual length and sever-
ity. In the usual course of thing's a se-
vere winter portends an early spring; but.

1 In this case while we hare seldomfhad so,
severe a winter the lateness of the spring
isunusual and remarkable. • Still, it will
come, and pleasant weather and the busy
season for- everybody_will soon be here,
But as the years giide.•away and :those
whoare young, grow: oljd and gray, they
wilt often talk ofthe "Old-fashioned win-
ter of 1881."-

Tan REPOitrEn of this week says that
Mr. John Roney, of this place, has'flve
hens, four of whom lay,. an egg regularly
on every daybut Sunday, and on that day
refuse to lay. If this be true they are
certainly remarkable bens, eadz deserve a
first-class newspaper. :Tuff, which we
should give them if we didn't suspect that
Allen was practicing up on ben fables-so
as to have his hvnd in when it comes to
telling snake stories the coming season.

But " while your talking.". Mr. Ite
roertn, we know of a hen that beats
,pours all "hollow." This hen always
wipes her feet on the mat on entering the
Wyse, and if asked; , " How do you get
your living, biddy ?"will 'scratch on the
floor ; look to_see if she bad scratched
out anything, and then look at the gum
timer to see if the answer is correct.
This ben despises wooden, chalk and por-
celain cheats which people palm off, on
hens for nest-eggs, and will not "lay to"
one of them, tumbling them l, out ofher
nest as often as they are put in. A
muster, owned by the lame .willscratch the floor vibes asked how he ets
his living, but cannot be undo to wipe
its feet.. Now ten ns your "cat story,"
Mr. Afien.--Joernal, last week

Look here, Kr. Tomes, we do not
propose to enter the field of imaginative
occurrences. which you at present seem to

fully occupy.,.: Bat that lha
story iS imonttiblo of mOotoOtiotioo.
you doubt it, go we on Sista street so
the tesidenee of Mr. IlorCa! andboll-lit
the aloha. ~We firmly believe tourold
hen and muter never had ',any esistenceiexcept in your imaginative brain. :That,
they alesimply featherytiofhings. Talk
insinuation that we might have posaibly
hens at some time a resident of Wels-
her°, and couseqnsntly well versed in

=she narratives," or; at some time a
resident of Waverly, and familiar with
the characteristics of the "sweet ''sing-
ers of that village—we turn from
with that contempt it merits. We are
neither the owner or possessor ofa sing!,
tale of a snakeor eat--and the good Lord
knows we are glad of it. We couldn't
tell a striped snake from ananaconda, and
we are glad of it. In that line we do not
desire any further knowledge.. As to the:
cats, we couldn'ttell—but why follow die
subject further.: There is a higher, and
broader plane for newspaper, controversy
than this which the majority—we pave
five hens as against the Journal's old hen
and dilapidated rooster—will hoist upon.
Ifthe Journal does not choose to with-
draw its insinuations, why, in that event,
the dead-lock must continue.

PERSONAL.
LASIOREUX is again clerking at

HODENFIELD'S. ./ •

;--Air. W. Kisasneav, Esq., is home
from Washington. • ,

--JAxEs T. HALE, Esq.,. was on the
sick list last week.

2 - 2 .1
—Miss LILLIE - MEIICUE is visiting

friends in Buffalo, N. Y.
—Witt. ELLIOT, of Canton, is travell-

ing with Foas.Parou's show. [-"-•
MEncun is spending Vacation

with his parents in-this place.
—Mr. and bits. HOILWE Cnicsos have

returned from their bridal trip.
—Miss Ain WiITKINF!, of Warren, ?is

vi 'ling in Owego, N. Y.
. Tnzonona MONEERY, of Smith-

lieldi'died on Wednesday of last week.
—Env. IRVINE, of Liberty • Corners,

hail taken a position in- the 99 cent store.
—H. L. LAMOREUX. who 'has been ill

for several weeks past; is able to be out of
doors.

LAMOREUki of this Oilioe, is
confined to thci honse by an aillidtion of
the,eyes

—Mrs: JAY SHOEMAKER, of 'Nichols,
N. Y., is visiting her son. G. H. ESTRIAt,
of this plate.,

—Col., ELumis SMITH andE. L. ,11tt.-
LIS have formed a copartnership for the
practice of t law.

t W. Euset.t., of Pike, was quite
•

severely injured' by being kicked by a
horse one day lastweek.

—The Rev. DAVID. CRAFT, of Wyslus-
ing, has been elected D. D. 0; M. of
I.O.Bradfordcountydistrict 0. P.

—Mrs. limas, who has spent thewin-
ter with her hu'iband in Harrisburg, has
rettirned to her home in this place.

,
.

—MATT W. PARSONS; who holds a pa-
sition.in a. drug house in New York, is ill
at the residence of his father, E. A. 'PAn-
soNS, in this place.: -

-The Presbytery of Lackawanna is in
session in-Tunkhannoek. Rev. Doctor
STE AST acid N. Tmn, EM., represent
the c lurch in. this 'plait.' .•

. V •

Ire. POST, of Boston, is visiting. her
brother, A. IL Mow, at Monrseton. Mrs.
POST la a lady of considerable notoriety
as a writer for the rgious Press..
-L. \F. GARDNEIi has been tendered s

Professorship in El -sTmAN's Commercial,
Colleg_e at Poughkeepsie, N. Y. We un.
deistand-he will accept the position.

1—Second Lieutenant, O. I). LTON, of
Cornpani, A, was elected Fiist Lieutenant
Tuesday evening to fill the vacancy caused
by the reslgnation of Lieutenatitisvton.

—Judge\lLvinll-or-Serauton, presided
ut ourcounty courts one or two days last
week, in the trial of cases in which Judge
Monno*-was intrested as countel before
'his election as _Jirge. ,

—Says the Re t;or : "G. V. Divan has
received an ore r admitting the little
Cusr.,4": boy, Ito lost a leg by being
run over by the cars a year or twn since,
to the Soldiers' Orphan School at Mans..
field. _

tit—PresWalt C TTELIy ofLafayette Col-
lege, has invi Rev. DAVID Cearr,. of
Wyalnsing, to reach the commencement
sermon before t, e Christian Brotherhood
ofthe Brainard Society of that institution
in June next.

—Mr. E. E. BOAD-DDTH, Of Wylatigink,
Bradford county, late a resident- of the
Oowanesque Valley, called at the ()aline
office on Monday. Ile is at present en-
gaged in selling goods at Wyalusing and
doing ii prosperous business.—Weltsboro
Gazetk.

' —Judge Moanow has appointed Jour(
DITCHBURN, of Barclay, a member of the
Board of Mine Inspectors, under a recent
law providing for such a Board. The
appointment is an excellent one, as Mr.
D. is one of the beeKread practical miners
in the State.
~! !—Senator DAVIES came home onThurs-

day and remained over Sunday. The
Senator member of the committeeappointed to inspect the workings of the
olmira Reformatory, under resolution of

ur State Legislatnie. , The commi tse

visited Elmira last week.
=Our genial friend; G. W. Bantu;

Esql, of Leßaysville, gave us a pleasant
call:on Saturday Iast..GEORGE bas been
Justice :or the Peaee at Leßaysville ever
since the organization of that Borough,
and will continue to hold office just so
long as be consents to be elected to'it.'

—Mrs. 1,. C. Lulus on Ford street,
weaved 896 _yards. of carpet in one year
from April 12, 1880, to April 12, 1881.
and for. which she received $95.15. Dur-
ing that year she picked 10 bushels of
blackberries, and spun 16pounds ofwool.
pieced one log cabin bedquilt, sewed 50
pounds of carpet rags, and done her own
house work, and during which time she
did not neglect to visit her neighbors.-r.
Leßaysville Advertiser.

—WILLIAM J. MAUGER died at his reel
dance in North •Towanda, on Wednesday
of last,

week, aged about 57 'Years. He
was among the oldest residents of the'
town, and was respected by all its inhabi-
tants. For thirty consecutive years the
citizens of 'the town bad elected him to
one of the most responsible offices therein.
Amark of esteem and confidence seldom
bestowed on any man. His remains were
interred at Ulster on Sipiday.

—Mrs. M. L. Brims, our.gitted and
valued Towanda correspondent, will go
to Washington to witness the
attendant nprin the unveiling of the
statute of Admiral Finnaotrr, on the
25th inst., in response to a special invita.
lion from " Mils Vienna Ream." The
readers of the Advertiser will hear from
her Ire4piently, in her always pleasant
manner, daring her two or three weeks
stay at the —.National - Capitol.—Elmira
-Advertiser.

—PPM?. LAPLANT, OfHornbrook, who
was among,thefirst- to nn ,mond to the call
for soldiers in April 1861—going !out as a
member ofCompany F, .sth Pa. Reserves
—has recently been granted .a pension of
$l2 pet month by the government foe
injuries received during his term of ser-

ithitltoodel
ply osoonoto to the boodoboto am of
OM. Thooltlll-‘l4l..leniatoderoula
**panda oittoy Copt!'o.l'.Mm,
of this ptooo,
• —Amon 0016 100 time; ids this eft-

Alen for "the West," during the pad few
days, are J.r.NEIMAN,- of ,Bbeshiquin,
for Peubh); VolNEMIT pth CHASM
Srsvaas, of StandingStone, for Missouri;
Ozo. Wilton', Of Hertick, for Illinois;
WILLIAM Coup e, and DA.N and WIL-
LI/111 CROWLEY, Of WWII, for Denver,
Col.; and Mr; GEO. Bon) who has ra=
sided in this plata for the pest year. for .
Webster, Col., to! take the Superinten-
dency of a mine at thatplace.

FIRE AT. ATHENS.
Quite a large fire occurred just across

the Susquehannaikoti Athena on Sunday
afternoon,- which destroyed the house,
barns, sheds and Other farm buildings be-
longing to Monini. The ).fire
caughtfrom a ing engine whichset
the tall grass on fire beside the traik; and
being fanned by a, still breeze; soon envel-1
oiledtheloarns: , whence it communicated
to the bone;

_ The-Athens Bee company,
were on -hand anti rendered valuable as-
sistance in saving goods from the house.
The. buildings, ~.farming utensils, itc.,
.Were valued at ;3,000. No insurance.
Air. MOBLEY, who is ninety-two year*
old, feels his loss keenly. INN

IN MEMORIAM.
The following token.. of respect was

unanimously adopted by Asylum Grange
at their last regular meeting :

WHEREAS The angel of death has
again visited-us, and removed from our
circle, entThartaley, the .17th of , March.
188t, bigilingering and painful discase,
sisterDOL ENNUI, in the 27th year of
her age,' we; the surviving ruembeni.of
Asylum Grange, No. 211, 1). of H., desire
toexpress our testimony and appreciation
of the many virtues and excellent traits of
character of our deceased sister ; there-,
fore, be it -

Resolved, That by the deuth of sister
Tams, we, as a Orange, anataintile loss
of a true and faithful matron ; the com-
munity a warm-hearted friend, and the
parents and friends one whom they will
long remember with tender emotions.

'Rooked, That the charter of this
Grange be draped' in mourning for sixty
days, and that a copy of these_ resolutions
be sent to the bereaved parents of the de-
eeased, who have our heartfelt sympathy
in their irreparable loss ; and also that
they be sent to the Farmer's Fridsd,
BRADFORD RIIPORTRR, and Towanda
Journal, for publication.

1'O. A. Ozzaistrr, '
NAiIiAPORTI, COM.
NORA BAOON. •

AN OUTRAGEOUS °VIOLATION OF
PRIVATE RIGHTS.

It-is • customaryiin hotels, depots and
public places to past signs reading some-
thing like the following : "Gentlemen
will not smoke here.' All others must
not." .Yorican alw:sys coax a man with
much less trouble than to attempt 'to
drive him, and therefore when they see
that sign, each, one censideri himself a
gentleman, and therefore desists. Last
week a term of court was held in Towan-
da, at Which attended three well-known
gentlemen 'of Elmira. As gentlemen

•sometimes will, these persons bethought
themselves to take a stroll to settle their
hotel breakfast and-before the asseptbling
of the morning session'of the court. As
they walked,tlaey smoked, . and smoking
they walked upon the wooden bridgeover
the raging Susquehanna. Little reeked
they of the fate that was In store for
them. Palling their cigar* they gazed
upon the beautiful landscapes of the hilly
surroundings, mingling the smoke of fra-
grant Habanas with the misty haze of the
Morning air. Calmly walked they and
rapturousli , communed

"Sture to slo sect, uho took no private hod.
_

• Ent looked through Tatum up to naturo't6od.',

When they got off the bridge a person
invited them to the office of, a justice,
where they were requested to leave afine
of five dollars each for, violation of the
ordinance forbidding smoking. on the
bridge, and this inspite of the fact that
there was' nosign on the structurefor the
guidanceof the .wayfarer. That seems
to be a queer way of doin business, and
we understand an appeal is to betaken.

It should be thoroughly -understood
that hereafter when any outside barbar-
ians desire to go to Towanda they should
leave their cigarsOn-the, sill of a fence
post until they get back again, or else'
hire a small boy to ferry the terrible
weapon of dtistrtiction_aeross the river

'while they walk. It would not beasking
anything unreasonable to suggest to the
county authorities to put up a sign.—El-
taro Advertiser.

We are perfectly willing to acknowl-
edge, Mr. Adrertiser, that Towanda cigars
are strong, and undoubtedly would affect
the nerves of weak gentlemen. But to
our mind, the person—oethree persons—-
who cannot read either one of a half
doyen signs,'placed invonspictions places
Within and upon the river bridge at this
01mq—the lintel*, upon which signs are
fully fire inches high,—cantioniog people
against smoking thereon, and stating the
penalty for such indulgence, have evident-
ly indulged' in something stronger than
cigars.. Provided, always, that such per-
sons are ' able to rests. And we take it
that that there could hardly be three gan-
tlemen from the eity-that'expeets to erect
a monument to Adam;makingup a party
of the kind spokenof by the Advertiser,
that one of thtni, at least, would not be.
able to decipher words ofsofew syllables,
especially where the letters are as large
as are those-on the signs on the Towanda
bridge. Mr. Advertiser, your three gen-
tlemen had evidently been indulging in
Towanda wine, .• rather than. fragrant
II abuses. _

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
Not having 'a, representative present,

and securing no report from theSecreta-_
ry, we take the folloviing synopsis oftbs
-doings of the Woman's Missionafy Soci-
ety, which met at Ole Presfiyterian
Church in :this place on Thirkedsy last,
from the.Beekes of Friday : -

Delegates and guests werepreient from
Athena, Barclay, Canton, MSDn'Teton,
Stevensville, Sayre, -Towanda, Troy, Wy-
singing and Waverly.. Misr LORING,
of On Lackawana Presbyter's! Society,
and. Mrs. Doctor Knox, of Ebnirn, were
present. it 9:30 a. .m., a devotional
meeting was held; led by klisi::•Kieox, and
at 10 o'clock! the, meeting waa*called to
order for business. After singing the
doxology and prayer the routine business
was transacted, followed by edit:easesby
-Miss Loin's and Mrs. Knox, and an
essay by Miss Coos, and singingby Mrs.
BiLDWIS. The session was closed by
repeating the Lord's prayer in concert. •

An elegant lunch prepared by the To-
wandomembers was spreadin the church
parlor's, and after partaking the members
were again celled to order and enjoyed a
pleasant arid profitable afternoon session
ip listening to the president's address, a
talk on Japan, by Mrs. Knox; an address
to the "bands " by Miss Lotiniq reports
from auxiliaries and committees, singing,
by Mrs. Bstowne, etc. About 350 ladies
were present.

In-the evening Rev. A. L. OWTRANDrk
of Owego, delivered a very interesting
lecture discriptive of what he-saw in Tur-
key. By way of illustration, a number
of young gentlemen arrayed in oriental
costumes were introduced to afford abet-
ter idea of the •mannersnod customs of
COnstantinople. We regtet-that we are
unabl(to dothe keener justiceby giving
a synopsis ofhisadmirableaddress, which
was listened to with wrapt 'Windom 'to
the elan by the entinOaradkilma At
quite•a late hour the • meeting was

bitto a Asaa, Ow lc tow approad-
ate maids by Doctor etiwatre, by the
eongneation hod skew that
grand old missionary bran, "YAM
.Greenland's Jay Mountaini," :

'-The reportof _Mi. Secretary of the So-
ciety &bows a ,membership of 282 and
contributions amounting to $821.58. •

The nburell was beautifully and edit-
tleally decorated with dried grasses,
whkhwere greatly admired by all. This
win the work of 116Ilar.as CARTER.

The following are tbe officera elected
for the.ensuing year :

Presidenttrs: S. W. POMEROY, Troy.
The Presidents—Mrs. S. P. GAIT"Canton ; Mrs. JAIL= Prrnts, Barclay.
Seerstary—Mar: 0. A. BALnwrs, Tot.

wands.
Local Corm;mndence.

FROM HERF4CK.
. "Never be weary_ in weihdoing." In

our Sunday school are two diligent work-
ers. Mr. S. P. Warner, our superintend-
ent, -and Mre. Ethel Fullei. ,a teacher.
Thily have met with our children for the
past two years. His.Fuller's dabs iscom-
posed_ of girls from abort the age of
twelve to sixteen years, and as they Fish-
ed to ;how their love and esteem for her
well-doing, they purchased a very nice
bible,_and with their superintendent and
a fewileighbors, met at her borne fora
surPrise, and to present the Bible. The
superintendent made a short speech, as-
suring her that her time had not been
spent in vain, and attributing much of
their true chaineter and iirtuous ways to
her influence. As she received the Bible
from the hand of one of her scholais,-and
looked into those firCes beaming with
youth, happiness, joy, love and innocence,
she wiped away the tears ,and accepted
the Bible with heartfelt—thanks: After
singing, recitations, and refreshments, of
which warm maple,Nngar was a part, they
all took their fares4il departure, wishing
their teacher many years of life and hap-

&earl and. never to be weary in well
doing.' . -

Herrick, Pa., April 11,4881. -

• •

-

The cold 'winter has beeu to severe for
the "busy*bee" having deatroyed more
than one half ofthe swarms

0. F. Spalding & Son have made over
1000 poundok of flue Maple angar this
spring. •

A. J. Kelley and L. A. WOJiter have
taken the' job of rebuilding the bridge
across the Towanda Creek at Vanfleets
for about *OO.

Isaac Bible's, of Herrick, has taken a
residenCe on-Renben Stones farm:

One of Barney Perry's' little boys was I
burned severely a few days since by being,,
pushed. aklinst a stove by a younger
brother. Dr. W. B. Wilcox•was called'
in to attend hirri.

The yoUngest child of Marshall Meero-
ney, of Carbon .Run was bur:ed on the

11th inst. •

The Gipsies are camped near West
Franklin.

The Teacher's examination has pas.4d
again and this Lima all were made happy.

Fitz Brighani hal gone to Iowa: Since.
hisarrival he has sent for his wife to come
to a Western*home.

April 19th, 1881. . • •

rza
WYALUSING ITEMS

The first of April Wade very- little
change in the business of the town.; Mr,
'P. P. Watson, of .l..eftsysville, has opened
a furniture manufactory in the building
owned by G. H. Welles and formerly usedass wagon a.hop '

Rev. 'David Craft closed 'the series
of lectures on. ".".Self-Culture,'_' Sun
day evening, announcing his intention to

deliver another -series in ;be future, of
which definite notice will be gisen here-s
after. - •

•

Mrs. Martha Gaylord. has been making
quite extensive repairs and imOorements
on her residence.

John L. Gaylord has gonc.t New Mex.:
ioo to engage in'goldruining: His tnapy

friends here wish him unbounded success.
R.

•

IL Vauchan and G. G. Verbryck
hate returned from • Luicrue county,
where theyhave been engaged in teaching
the past winter. MESE

- J. M. Elliott, of-Auburn, N.t., brought
the body of his blby to Wyalusing for
interment last Thursday.

Mile Cynthia Bull, of Toe-anda, has
,been visiting at Mrs. Turrell's.

H. J. lialleek's safe is the finest, one in
•town.

E. W.: Fee, who has been spending the

Asst- year in differentpartii of the West,
is expected home soon,

April 19, VILEINS.

FROM ROME
Why didn't you attend the New Eng-

landSupper at the houseof David Barnes
inRome? . Ton need not blame us for
missing the best time of , the season.
George Washington was there looking
his very best (as he always does) with
powdered hair, and knee-breeches, 'ad-
mired by all ; hived by some. That cake
of your own:baking, was exoellent,
George. MarthaoWashington also came,
looking her very best too, the rid style of
driesbeing well represented by a goodly
number of Rome's fairest' maidens.
Where Jeff Davis came from was a mys-
tery to us all, but he surely appeared,
creating a great sensation among the
ladies, his dress not of the finest texture.
and somewhat short, displayed to view a

boot, belonging to' none other than
" Old Jeff," a bonnet of the largest di-
mensions adorned his head. The old lieb
seemed•in good health,,his appetite quite
good, calling for more of that 'excellent
chicken pie, some of those delicious
doughnuts, telling them at the -same time,
not toforget that detectible Indian pud-
ding. If it had not.been for those tallow
candles, we should not have-seen Captain
T's genial countenance at the upper end
of the table, be delivering a long dis-
course upon the beauties of the Indian
breed, at the SWIM; time ordering a fresh
supply. The table was spread with the
oldest dishes to be found in the whole
country around, reminding us of our
grand-mother's days. Zebedee. and my-
self were just ,admiring Mrs. Barnes'
beautiftfl flowers; when he handed me an
old fashioned tin bread hay; and wanted
to irnen-ii I bad ever seen anything of
the kind before ; told him we bad one of

the same at home; that a little fresh paint
and a few transfers would make it a love-
ly tray, indeed. There were teapots,
sugar bowls, cream cups, of ancient date,
pepper and salt dishes, with many other
articles too numerous to mention. Zeb
seemed quite hungry, he took small
mouthfuls and behaved- quite well, or
much better than we had expected, he
being my.nephew, you know. __While the
older ones.entertained themselves in the
parlor, the younger pliyed "snap and
catelL'eet," up stairs. The whole enter-
tainment was a complete success. -1 Zebe.
dee started home actompanied,by six un-
rotected females,-reaching- the "berg"

just as "Judea" alarm clock struck.
twelve: Come next time ;. do not forget
to bring ,your purse withyou, and make a
liberal donation for .tbo tienefit of the
Methodist church.. Jearm.t.

Raise, Pa., Apia 14, 1

BUSINESS.IXICAL;
airTo ..THIE, SCHOOL DMIECTOIIB 07..

-rtrior -: isosi.ectrirr—Grioneokoo: ti_porooonee
or the fatiptialwd section of tias ace etf, Noy. 1654,
youaie hereby notified to meet in convention at
the CenrViones In Tointuda.oti the ant Vuesday
in Iffy, A. a, Mit, being tilt/ third day of the

clmouth' at 1 'etoett in the at moan, awl select,
tire twee, by a majority of th Triode •tinmbkr 4
directors piesent, one person ofliterary and Wen-
title acquirements. and of .1 ill and experience in
the art of teathirng, as Con eySuperintendent for
the three suceeeding years i and certify the remit
to the State Superintendent at Harrisburg, as re-
.gutted by-the thlrlydsintit fertieth'seetions of
sold act. • ' 4. Mr. RYAN,

• Cloudy Superintendent of\iiradfornA County.
Towanda, April 14. latbtri. .. ~

I .

00" WANTED!—I will pay gooprices
to plush for any number of colts sired by the Nor,
man horse "Oambetta,” of 3filan, ra.- lam not
particular to regard to age, color, 'wßez. lob
Griffin, Athens, Pa. starch 1, 1111, lw'

torMe Lnrgest, Best and Cheapen
line of Shoes foi Ladide, and efilldrens
wear In found atCOICEtt'S new store, coiner Malt
and rinnada..TiacY &Noble% ,apr4lB

REstovAL.—J. S. ALLYN has re-.

4 •

ruovt4ll Ills Undertaking Establishment _from

Bridge; stre.ot to rooms on 31iiln street, over Tun.
Nan A Goanotei? Drug Store, and Noobrotto k
VAN Dons'ar ilorit'a Elmo Store. A full Due of
Undertaker's Goods front the'eheapeskto the best.

janttr,'''Bl. J. s. ATITN, Agent.

Or ConsErtihas the best,wearieg Shoes
for Men,Boye anti Youths' wear ever ofrerain
Towanda., and at petires within the reach of all.

Itsarov'AL.—Ou .aud after April 20th,
kd. itoulliesiesoVsJewelry Store will beremoved
trout Streeter's u w Mock to ]leans'-Eltork, (with

Iltoste tore) in store formerly. orrupled
Ijv Powell & Co. April I) 3w.

• V L. onoEas challenges compe-
slllol3 tortinslltyl)t goods and low prices on:Sasb,
Doors, Bli nds an Moldlni,s, a' buildirig pa.
terial. I • tangi-tt)

GrAi. itoBB sells 6rUeeries awful
'CHEAP; Veeause his expenelare very llght,,aud
be Is beard his customers shiil have -the teneht..

flr HURRAH to GEo. L. Ross's New•
GroceryStore In The MOutanye Block, and get your
Groceries at rock bottom. . Jau.

I YOU RUN NO RISK when you
buy Ira Groceries at G! L:1103813 new atom tti
llootauye Block. Ms ritICES are-WAY DOWN
torook bottom.

Ills store In KELLUM BLOCK, ItrltYWAßit
bent?tbe world by Gow Prices and good doodl.

EMI

t"s"Racing sold my retail Furniture
and Undertaking Irt- ainess. known Ds the Bridge
Street Furniturelltore K. E. B. Pierce I wont! re-:
speetttills recommend .piose in need of gouda in
his line tofail on him 6t the,old stand. -

I rils'o wlidi to Inform thoso,lndebted to toe that
It will he nceessarp to tattle the accounts 1.6.6..

rebrTAIM 3:1. 1t011.311). + N. I'. litua!,,.
. • .rr PROF F.S.gIONA.L TEnritONV.—Many
of the best physiclana use fouro's F.lltlr In their
daily practlre Wcluso Et .is.the best cough remedy
that can be. made. ' ; . - . ,

rff- Now is the time 16 use Baxter's
Nlandrat.e Bitters and prevoneDy_ip•psia,-Billnus-
'less and Jaundice, which are so prtvah-nt In the
wing umu:b.s. 'illy Ir, CCI.II-1-11 bottle.

Ur 'Teary & Johnson's Arnic:t and 0
Liniment Is a family remedy which simalti '.e
every family. irsed for Cuts. Burns,- Seall

Strains, he.. it hasii.)

vir It is impossible for a woman aftci
a, faithful coarse of trrattnent with 1..1 titA E.

K HAWK V Ela ET A IfiCt-01311'01.17ND
continue to softerWith a weakness of the litert.
Enclose a stamp to MA, LTD!!‘ F.. ri xn 233
Wrstern Avenue, Lynn., Mass., for pamphret..
Soh' by pr. H. C. rAtTrAt, Druggist, Towaiol.i.

.1 0151-511.
in,000 AwAR DEP.—"I Waft SU

sick anti forclpinted that ['thought I would give
anything to get well; and if any one had entitled
me Um good health produced by using Sitninon*,
Liver Regulator. and ,charged me a thousand dol-
lars. I would willingly have paid it if I had had It :
la hod, ten thousand dollars would be worthless tt,

the than what I: has done for me.
ru3r24. - GEO. F. ARIZETT, Macon, Pa.

ESMain

MARRIED.
WALHHIDGEL-WALHOHN.—At the restdebee

of the brines parent.m., l'atb•tnst., by Hey, T.
Hallowell. Henry L. Watt,' lage and FrancisL.
Walborn, both of Towanda.

CAMPBELL—PATON —At the reshlener of Mr.
R. U. Camille-11,1u Carbon Run, ath be H.
K. Mott. k.Fq.. Mr, Tlunnai Campbell, of n
Rua. 31,1 Miss Margaret B. Paton, of—_Hutiferot.

. .

DIED.
QUlcli.—ln Sugar Run, Aisrl; typbe,itl

pto!tuaOnta. Ttouna4 Quirk, 409 about year!,

TOWANDA MARKETS.
-

.

nEroircr. I) BY STF.:YENS h LONG,
Geuerild..3arere lu Groceric. and Produce; corile

Main and Pine *treats
WEVNESDAY EVENT !‘"0, arr.ll.J. sae

4ELL134.14
( 13 (4 .156

1.4

pt
Floor per Sack,
Corn Meat por 100
Chop Feed
Wheat, per btAtb....4l On ,ta I "!.

Corn ......... a.. fie ,

7., :4.
pate tel. V)

Einckwheat 40:s. 4;
Buckwheat Flour:"... II tiO t 70
Clover-seed

*
3 '25 td. 6 ZA. . . .

Timothy, western... 113 00 0 E25
Beans. 621bs, - it 50 6 ISO ®

Port. mese •
-

(at .rbi. gio 00 ogm 00
Lard
Butter, tubs

Bolls
_

Eggs. (feat
Cheese
Potatoes. per bush
Boestsax

) 10 0,
20 (8; :5 • ti)
20*0 2:: 7-- 4-

0) (3:1
14 6 1$

a 61 1-
.:0 (?) 22 \

-

OItRECTED EY GEO. A. DAY To
Cd 0:4

• k et ",i
- 4o (fT, 65

I 50 el:1 5n

•

...

Veal I,lo.fig--- -

Deacon Skins..
Sticep.Pelts

_

cilium-ten BY It. u.tvtuow DUO
Hides
Veal *kills—

Sheip Pelts..

GNI
75 G.• t 1
40 O.? G

51=1113

Ten) ,Abuertiseutents.

A N.:CFA", STATEMENT OF'
th" flacelpts and Expenditures of Smithfield

Tawnsbip for the y&ar ending March lith, teal:

The Treasurer hasre. 61.154 56
The Treasurer has paid on orders ' •

- --

Ordershave been !escudos follows
For support of.poor
itoads, material and repairs
Treasurer's fees (Ina and IVO)
&mitten' fm ,s
Town clerk's fees (tra and 1880)
'Comtuisficuers' fees
'Collector's percentage
'Tax on town property

• Election genic a - -

Comtable's fee.; •
Rent of office
Paid orders outstanding from last year.

Orders now oetatiyndlng
A 11,203 76

3 6d

Total nizoLtut. 01' money paid 0ut.... 111.2,.0' 12
. • .

1111:301:110ES.•

Amonnt In Lands of Collector...sl,2m9 12
Due from 0. Dudley •
From rpringfteld•tortnchip

QM
I=l

Amount due Treasurer
Outstaudlug 111 1tUr8....

5.1 00
281 00

Total

$1.586 12

B 3
41.565 .90

0. B. SUMNE.R, )
E. Z. WOOD. tAtiello”. •
JAMES S. DOTY.),

Smithfield.Pa., April 21. 1,441.

Excess of resonrres
Exonerattons

firRIAL LIST
_ w MAY TERM,

• lest. ti
~ CookTi. 4.31adill franc

James 0. Frost vs. H. J. Madill.. .

Emily YteTavlib vs. E. Lockwood eectment
Eget' K. Mitchell vs. James Kelley ' e jectment
Pomeroy Bros nee vs .1 S& S 0 Madden , btSSUP
Miami S. Pike vs.l*. Itinsliter 1,..P110
JACktiNt Lewis vs. W 1 ham Whitney.. trespass
A. J. Silvan'vs. J. 1 . Owen trespass
Lola S. Wood vs. Andrew' J. Layton trespass
S. Kirby vs. H. C. Carpenter ' ejectment
Edward Overton's admr vs John Conmey ' debt
11 B tinhorn admr vii Hartford Fire Ins Co....debt
John Holmes vs. P. 1.. Decker .. : ... ..-..assurnpsii
Clemens Ilenkle Vs. Forte Lubarti..... ........deht
Cyrus Cook toe vs. Seth Doane et al appeal.
E. T. Foi. a.signee, Vs. V. F. Ploltet....assumpsit
Mary Lally use TB. Michael Kerwln........tresiess
J. P. Kirby use Vs. U. R. Blackman...l: .... issue
James 0 Frostet'al vs John Holmes 1' T set to
J. L. Elsbree vs. Hugh Clark issue
0c0..W. Esser vs. John 0 Want assumpolt
E.'F. Hanlon vs Jut! Hendv asenmpsit
.9 A lilnner'sadnir's vs Ps k.". 9 V CARECo..trespass
Catharine 0. Lefler vs. Win. Lefler et al..."...bisue
L. F. Gaitcblus vs. Wm. Gardner debt

'M. W. Wbeekvk vs. Jacob L. Ball -

, Subpcetustes returnable on Monday. May 9th,
1 1931, at 2 o'clock a. X.

. - GEO. W. BLACKMAN;
Tovrands, April 1;1951. Prothonotary.

"nESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR
1-Jr.SALE. The prop-Try In Ulster formerly.
owned and occupied by J. 11. Idercereso, consist-
ing of a house and lot with ham fruit, eve., also
blacksmith nhop with a firlit•Ciall business. Toa
goottigukismlth thls is a most desirable opening.
Will be sold cheap and on easyterms. Call on or
address b 4 C. Hovey, Ulster, Pa.. or the Under.
signed. • It. HOB6`T,

Say's*, Fob., 21, lbsll4nt. Eayrs, Pa.

IVOTICE,AII persons are forbid
-1.1 cutting Timberon the lands of the-late Rd
word McGovern,. In Overton Township, without
the writtenconsent of the undersigned, wader the
penalty of the law.

.19101 MoGOVERN. ftreentor.
Overton. Vey ads 1.16-IYr• -

liii

180( .:_SPRINO.:,:OPENINi H-!_01
2=

11E511Mil

CARPITS.:..:ANIY,;VIA.LIT--PAPER I

POWELL & CO.
Are now receiving their Spring Stock of

ACAR PETS=
Consisting Mil Bod v Brussels, l'apestry,
Brussels, 3-Ply Extra Super, Super, Ingrain,

Cottage, Rag, llemp,,&e.,
IS sold at

A large

MI of which will

ninch •lcss than -last year's. prices.
BRUSSELS,assortment of BODY

which we shall offer at lower prices than

ever beibre shown.

stock of NEW

CZE

WALL PAPERS-: ',"
I»tich larger anti finer than usual, ami.to

which we 'ask your especial- attention.

elegant assortment of BORDERS' and
tlu ii(k.v.pEcoit,try.r0N S..

El

lin
rill

4egat. 4ta•c.
TN .TIIE.3IA.TTER OF THE ES-
'k tato of ;tutu Wheaton. late of -the tow told p of
Warroti. In Ate County of kodf. ,r ,l arid State of
i-entoyleanla.lleceasell. In !he tltphanN* Court of
Bradford Counts, No. 62. Yehrtta y

Continonivealth of reunbytvanta. Ittatlford

f O 1I'I'LICA IN IN_ DIVORCE..Ll—To Anthony 'Mullen. in the Court ofCum-
.:um Pleas of Bradford Co.. No. S:. Ike. Term.

You .are hereby tulltilled that li. L. Mailer;
"your wife. has applied to the C .nre of I'gmmolt

Near , of Bradford County fur a divorce from Ito
Louds of matrimony.. atiti the paid tenth bas ap-
-Poilltf;.d liondaY, May tent. in the Court noose
it Ty-watrs; for bearing the said 11. L. ]fallen

in the premises, at wideb time and place yr..t
may attend if you think proper. - -

7,4w. • Plf.TZit J. DEAN, Sherilt•

county. : To Sarah Ann Lawritne ,.; Joseph F.
Wheaton. Cyrus 0. 'Wheaton, ,Emily F. ail,ley.
i:Larlotte M. Helpers. Henry W. Wheaton,3iellsta
Ann H. lingers, siusan Darling and SleyrnourW hese
ton, and to all other persons Interested, greeting:
rod are'hereby elted.to be and appear before the

udre of out Orphans' Court, at an Orphans' Court
to be held at.Tostanda.in said Cotinty OfBradford,
on 31W:1/AY. MAN A.U. 11M,. at lP o'clock: A;

thee and there toaccept or refuse to fake thereal
estate of said John Wheaton. vieesssed..t i4;l. t unte 'ln
the townshlpof Warren aforesaid, at thkappraised
valuation put epos it by an Inquest duly awardsd
by-the said Court and ,returned by the shgniif on
the 3iith day of Nowecuyer. A. H. 1860, to wit : Oar.
hundred and six aerev.at three thousand one bun-

-tired and eighty dollars; and bsgeof tali net.
Witness the honorable I'. D. Morrow.,l President

of our said Court at Toirinda. the 17th thty Frt.
roily.,A. D. 1841. ' A. C. VRISHIE.

April 14, 1331. Clerk of the Orphatts*

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.;--
By virtue of fin order issued Out of • the

Orphans' Courtof BradfordCounty; reensyli anis.
the. undersigned, tdmintstatria of the estate
of Thomas Craig." lays of South Creep. township,
deceased,wlll espo4to publictateofthe premises.
on MS:HM.IE9DAY„'MAY 4, teat„ t art ck,r:

the following described real estate :

Clue lot, Ores or parcel of land. situatein• South
Crindilownship, bounded •north by lands of John
Dean. east ny landsalf Abel Fuller and Hiram Ida-
sun, and south awl west by binds of Hiram Ma4mq
contains 75 acres anti .52 perches of land, rourelur

,;) acre& improved, wit h 01d.1611.!,u,e 1-an
orchard of fruit trees thereon. .

TERMS PE 6ALE.—‘SOO to be paid upon piig.
crty being strltek. down, $3OO on the first of April
annually thereafter until the whole .suni paid.
with interest from day of sale. Trappe- annually
with each, paveuent., ISABELL CRAlti.

April 14, 18111. -.• 1 • Administrstrirr

APPLICATION DITORCE.
—To Ferdinand 3d. L. sat. In the Couriof

Common Pleas of Bradford County. No. 74
uiber Term. IStd. You are hereby-of:allied that

Emma it., vour wife, has applied to the C..urt GC
emotion l'leas of Bra,lford County fOr a divorce
from the hondiof matrimony, and the said Court
has appointed Monday, May IBM is the
court' Mow at Towanda, for hearing the said
Ennui it to the premises. at which:time and place
yon noy attend tf you think proper.

7:4vr. - PETEU 1. DEAN, Sherif.
•

APPLICAT lON IN- DIVORCE.
—To Martini gulan. In the Court of Com-

mon Plea% of Bradford County. No. ISS. Decem-
ber Term. Ivan. You are hereby notified that Henry
Quinn, your husband. has applied 'to the Court of
-coman Plea+ of 'Bradford Co. for a dleoree from
the tondi of matrLmony. aM the said Court ha.
appointed Monday,_ May S. Lit, In the Court
Honse at Towanda; for bearing-the said Henry
In the premise.; at which time and place you can
attend Ifyou think proper.

7-4e. = riTER J. 0.1", Alf,Sheriff.

r-iiP I' I,ICAT lON IN -DIVORCE.-
—To Elizabeth Farr. In the Court of Com-

mit, Pleas of BradfordCounty. N. U. free. Term.
Wn. You are hereby notified that Junes, your •
husband, has. applied to the Court of ,Common
Pleas of Bradford County for a divorce fromthe
bonds of.matrlmony, and the said Court -has aP-
lonlate't Monday, May..2, 1.41. In'theTourt Houle
at Towanda, for heartug the add Elizabeth in
the premises, at which time and pia!e you mayat
t.-nd If you think proper.

;-1w. PETER J.-DEAN, Sheriff; .N THE ESTATE . OF; N. 8I ~

Bhinevault, assignOr. In the-fourt et Common
Pleas of Bradford Connty.l.

Node* Is hereby given. That an application
having been made to the said Court on the 6th day
of April. A. D. l'illi; by E T. For,.Assignee. for
the henent of creditors of the Conte of the said N.
S. Bblnevanit. to ' stign and re-convey to the
said N. S. Rhin title° remaining part of said41s-a

estate now In the ands of said. Assignee. and the
said E. T. Fos be-discharged as Assignee 01 said
estate, the said ilintrt ordered and directed that
notice be given of the Same toall persons-intertst-
ed by publication to the Bit ataronti:ltnebtrzt
and the Bradjorql Ropublicast for Dire* weeks;
.after which said Assignee vrill,at May Term twit
of said Court, ask that his triplication be granted.
unless cause be shown why the acne "braid not be
done. . E. T. FONT Assignee.

Towinda, April 14, ISSI-wa. . , -

!ME
• • _

APPLICATION I\ 'DIVORCE.
—To Chas. A. Carey. In the . Conn of

i•orumonyleas of, Bradford county. No. 3li, Dee:
Term. IVO. You are hereby noised that Anna
E.. your wife. has applied to the _Court of Com-
mon PlPas of Bradford County fora divorce from
the bonds of matrimony, and the said Court has
appointed Monday. May:.Mal. In the Court
•ll.)use at Towanda, for hearing the said Anna
'E. in the premises. at which time and place you
may attend Ifyou think prin)per.

7-41 C. PETER J. DEAN, 9.lhgrlE.
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters, of administration eons terfamenfo

•nnero having been granted to the undersigned
upon. the estate of Jeremiah Sfeearthy, deceased,
latent fthighury township, notbss 1 , hereby given
;that all persons Indebted to said estate are re-

tineted to make immediate paytnent; and all pers
eons having legal claims against the same will

„ toresent thenrwlthout delay In proper order for
" settlement to John W. tiodding, administrator, at,

his office In Towanda, Pa -
:101IN W.

April 21, latt-wa. Adtilntstrater.

VXECIITORS' NOTICE. Let-
ters testamentary baringbeen iranted to the

undersigned. under the last will and !testament of
desse Barnes, late of Orwell tirp--tleceased,

all persons indebted-to the estate... 4 said decedent
are hen by notified to make Immediate ay-
merit, and all baying clalma against 1.31 d C.liite
must present same duly autlieuttratr,l to the
uudendgeod fJr settlement. _ !

-- • ' W. A. C.T3IORE.
Merrlcksille. Pa.. - Executor.

March 241. wk..

BESI

A I'PLICAFOLN: DIVORCE.
-T9 Mahlon Seott. bribe Coon of-Com-

mon Plea! , of Bradford County, ]io.lii.Desaatber
Tenn. 'INS°. .Ic.lon are hereby notified that Rosetta,
ioor wife, has applied to the Coon of Common

otßradford County for a divorce from the
Wads of matrimony, and the saki Court-hes
appointed Monday, May i 1881, la the
Court House at Towanda, for hearing the owlet
Hoven* in the premises, at which time and-place
you inay attend if you thin" proper:

PETER J. DEAN, Sherif.

IRE-THE ESTATE OF. PHIL-
Ip iihowerr. A lunatic. In the Cotirt of-Common

Clefts of firadford County. NO.MO. May Term. i•OlO.
The final account of Mits I4ertill, committee of

the person and estate of Philip Shooera, a lunatle.
has been filed in this office and wilt be presented
to the Courtof CommonPleas on THURSDAY, the
:ith day of MAT, 1841. Appileation will also be
made for the discharge of said committee.

O. Ilr. 1111.....CKMAN, Prothonotaty.
Towanda, April Pi, leer.

A PPLICA'ItON IN DIVORCE.A —To Annie E. Bowman. In the CourrO
Common Pie.% of Bradford County. No. BA, D
rember Tertn.-.lsao. Yon are hereby

has
that'

Walter S. Bowman. your bashand,tas applied to
the Court of Common Pleas of Bradford. County
for a divorce Irma the binds of matrimony, and
the said Court ban appointed Mtmday. May S.,
lan, in the Court House at Towanda,. for bearing
the said Walter S. In the premiki. at which time
and•plaeo you may attend If you' think proper.

7-w4. PETER J. DEAN. Sheriff.

APPLICATI N VORCE:
—To Ruth ," Whit. In the Court oreem..

1131.11 liras of firtullord County, \o. :at, December
Term. ISSO. You are hereby sunned that Ellen
Dibble, your hinband, has applied to lthe, Courtof
CWI3IIIOII Pleas of Bradford County fur a dime.
from. the bowls of matrimony, and the Mild Court
has appointed Monday, May. 2, ISSI. In the Court
House at Tcraunds. for hearing. the said Eben I .

the premises, at 'which time and place you may
attend If you think proper.

7-a4. . PETER J.DEAM,SIII4IIf.

XX.
A FEW COPIES OF THEROAD

LA Wo§ ran be bait at Ms 1:11Ice.

APPLICATION, IN DIVORCE.
—To Ida A. Waters. Intim. CiPart of Cossaaon

P Was of BradfordCounty, No. 144,her. Term.154*.
You are hereby notified that Dwrid Waters. your
husband, has applied to the Court of Common
Pleas of Bradford County for a divoore teem the
bonds of matrimony, and the said Court has ap-
pointed Monday. May 1151. In the Court
House at Towanda, for bearing the said David
In the' premisevat whteh time and place you may
attend if you think proper.

, PETER J. DEAN, Sheri!.

APPLICATION IN- DIVORCE.
. —To Abbey Y. Maynard. In the' Court of

Conueon Pleas of Bradford County,47 De-
comber Term. IMO. Tow are hereby notifiethat
George H., your husband. bas applied to thsCourt
of Common Pleas of Bradford Countyfor a divorce
from the bonds of matrimony. and the said Court
has appointed Monday. • May " HMI; In the
Court Howse at Towanda, tor beating the said
George H. In the prenitses.at which Hine and place
you may attend If you think pepper.

- • PETER J: DEAN, elterli:

PPLICATION IN -DIVORCL:A—To David Dural. la the Court of Com.
mon Pleas of Bradford County, N0.313, December
Term, Wt. Tou are hereby noffiled that Val=
Durat;loWirife,-his- applh.d tothe Courtof Com•
mon Pleas of Bradford County for a,dleruee-from
the bonds of matrimony,and the Auld Court has
appointed Monday. May 2.1681. In the Court 110364
,et ',,TCeituda.„ for bearing the add Etartra In the
premise&at ullckllme-and place you Nix *Stead
if-you think proper. • • -

144w.. . PETER J. DlCANShetiff.

A PPLICATION- IN DIVORCE.
.I.x. —To James C. C4lllllll. la the COOtt of
C moon Pl.= of BradfordComity. No. CON Sep-
tember Term. ISO. You are hereby notified ibat
Elute* eWan. yOtlf wIfe.bas smiled to the Court
of Common Pleas of Bradford Coanty for a diroreir
from the hoods of riatztareciy. nor the said Court
bat appointed Kotuti".—Kay 1111. to the Court
House at Towanda. for hearing the saki Matra: In
the, prwiws. at which Mao and place you way
attend"if you think prow.

14-wr. tPrilrltl. Ics;:g, Sheriff.

.144. X ECL' TOIIS' NOTlCE.—Notice
Is hereby glees that a; poisons Indebted to the

estate of Clartada li. Asthma, ate et Lellarrrllls,
&crawl. must aukike Insseatata taissrat.and
persons baste(elthasarOastsaid estate smut pre-
sent theta duly sitheatlaahrilteesittimasat to

G. W. RIUXI4. twiner.
tjmsessi' Ile. March 17. ten. •
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